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DISMISSALS HELD UP

AT BRYN MAWR UPON

ORDER OF DIRECTORS

Committee Takes Step in In-

vestigation of Alleged "Auto-
cratic" Actions of Dr. M.

Carey Thomas

HEARINGS SCHEDULED

Dissatisfaction amonK nlutnnac. faculty
members and studentH of nryn Mawr Col-
lege over tlie alleged "autocratic."

of tho Main Mno school, today
resulted In the notification of live In-
structors mnrlted for dismissal that their
cases were being held In abeyance.

A special committee of five directors
Investigating" the charges agalmt Dr. M.
Carey Thomas, president of tho school,
which decided last night to "postpone"
tho dismissals, will hold further meetings
this week. The petition of the faculty
to chango the liryu Mnwr charter so as
to leinovo the hole power of appointment
and dismissal of Instructors from the
president will be considered. The student
petitions of protest ngainst the dismissal
of the llvo Instructois nnd tho petitions
supporting Doctor Thomas also will be
heard.

A ncw phase of tho controversy came
to light today when It liccumo known that
many of the students have been hailing
Dean Marlon Itellly ns "odr ne.t pres-
ident" Dean. Itellly, who handed In her
resignation u few months ago, declined
today to mako any statement as to the
causo of her icslguatlou which, In the
light of iccent developments, became of
Intense Intel est and Importance to the
alumnae and tho student body. She de-

clared that all tho news to be printed
about her tesignatlon was printed two
months ago and declined to make any
comment when told that she was a
favorite with the git Is at the college.

Dean Hcllly also asked to bo excused
from commenting on tho controversy

tho (.cnlor faculty and tho piesldeut.
Sho gavo no hint of any pievlous knowl-
edge that the students looked favorably
upon her ns a future picsldent of the
school

Hints of jealousy over Doctor Iicllly's
populailty were heard In the village, but
no person connected with tho school would
comment on it Doctor Itellly was gradu-
ated from Iiryn Maw r w 1th a U. A. degree
In 1001, and studied at Nenham College.
Cnmbrldgo I'niversity, In the spring of
1007, and at the Universities of Itomo and
Vienna In 1011-12- . Her plans for the
future have not been made, she said.

Doctor Thomas, calm In the furoro
which the protests have created, declared
alio welcomes, an investigation which
would "rcform'X tho college. Her action
in removing tho fivo Instructors, she said,
was to provide means for greater research
which woidd enable the Institution to
maintain its position. Tho changes de
manded by the alumnao and students, In-
cluding the curtailment of the president's
power anil tho eligibility of persons other
than Ki lends to tho board of trustees,
hae been under consideration fo- - borne
time, she added.

"Wo simply met to discuss the year's
budget," bald Doctor Thomas, when asked
about last night's meeting. "The live
Instructors havo not been dismissed. We
do not dismiss anybody at Bryn Mawr."
Besides Doctor Thomas, those at the meet-
ing weie Thomas Itaehum White, Prof,
rtufus D. Jones, of Haverford College, a
member of the Executive Committee ;
JIIss V. D. Kirkbrlde, and others.

In tho case of Dr. Arthur Russell
Moore, assistant professor of physiology,
virtually every member of his class signed
a petition asking that he bo retained "be-
cause of his efficiency and thoroughness."
The other limtructors scheduled for dis-
missal at tho end of the term are Dr.
Richard Thayer Holbrook, associate pro-
fessor In romance languages ; Dr. Ida
lingdon, n niece of Mark Twain, and Dr.
ICdna A. Shearer, both senior readers In
English, and Miss Clara Whitney Crane,
also a leader in Hngllsh, and Dr. Iteglna
1C Crandall, associate professor In Kng-111- 1.

A document picpared by onn of tho
profesbors for a report on the "trouble"
at Bryn Mawr happened to fall Into the
hRnds of a reporter It had been pre-
pared for another faculty member. This
report said:

"Tho character of despotism under
which we live Is the cause of our troubles.
Communication between the trustees and
the faculty should be made through more
than one person. The relation Is com-
plicated by tho personality of the presi-
dent."

It has been reported that not a single
member of the senior faculty sides with
Doctor Thomas, but tho faculty members.
it would teem from attempted inter-
views, have "learned their lessons" and
refuse to make comments for publication.

Condemnations of President Thomas'
methods and of the system at Bryn Mawr
were made by Prof. Franklin H. Glddlngs,
a leading member of the faculty of Colum-
bia University; Prof. William A. Neil-so- n,

one of Harvard's exchange profes-sor- s
at the University of Paris; Prof.

Alvln S. Johnson, of Cornell, editor of
the New Republic, and Prof. J. II. Hud-dilsto- n,

of the University of Maine all,
at one time or another, members of the
teaching staff at Bryn Mawr, while a
defense of President Thomas, mingled
with soma criticism, was made by Prof.

. Charles M, Bakewell, of Yale, who was
at Bryn Mawr from 1898 to 1900. Prof.
Thomas A. Jenkins, of the University of
Chicago, declared that the unreasonable
practices at Bryn Mawr constitute an
"evil of some 20 years' standing," and
are a "disgrace to the State of Pennsyl-
vania.'1

GIRLS HELD NOT RELIGIOUS

Bryn Mawr Christian Association
Head Says Other Interests Distract
Dancing, suffrage, fashions, prepared-

ness and athletics have made the Bryn
Mawr students Indifferent to religion, ac-
cording to Miss Agnes Pickett Smith, re-
tiring president of the College Christian
Association. So disinterested have the
students become, he said, that several
Important changes will have to be made
In the association. A new constitution will
be drafted.

"It la not that the girls are not as good
as they used to be," said Mies Margery
Scattergood. a vice president. "They are
merely pot as religious, I suppose they
think that attendance at one meeting a
week, the Sunday night meeting, U
enough Tbfr tither meetings are poorly
attvuded. '
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JERSEY 'PROPRIETORS'

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

Members of Gloucester Division
of Organization Follow Old

Custom in Choosing
Officials

MEET ON BANK OF RIVER

The 210th annual meeting of the
Gloucester division of the Wet Jersey
Proprietors was held at high noon today
under an old walnut tree nn tho river
front nt Gloucester City, a .short distance
from the foot of Mnikct street nnd within
sight of the hulk of the old British frigate
Augusta.

The meeting lasted about one nilnuto
nnd took plnco In nccoidanoe with

two roiituilcH old. The dlivclors
appeared a. few minutes before noon nt
the river front. A piece of wood was
cut from the tree nnd the directors wrote
upon It the names of the dltcctots elect
ed to serve for the year. At high noon
precisely they stepped under tho tiee and
with their heads baled they listened to
the spokesman who read nloud :

"It Is now high noon. By lrtue of
the ancient custom and tho lights and
prerogatives granted to tho Council of
Proprietors of the Western Division by
Ills Majesty Charles II, the gracious

of Great Britain, Ireland nnd
France, King, Defender of the Faith, tho
proprietors do now meet to elect n council
to scro for tho coming year, and I
therefore declare the following named
gentlemen elected th seno on the board
for tho coming year.1'

The name.sXof the four elected directors
wore then rood, after which tho direc-
tors left for helr homes to await tho
annual meeting of tho General Assembly
next month.

Tho meeting today was conducted by
C. Chester Craig, of Camden ; William
Cooper Wood and Mrs. Laura Cooper
Wood, of Haddonfleld. and Benjamin l
Cooper, of Itldlcy Park. They
themselves.

The annual meeting of the General As-
sembly will bo held In Burlington mi the
first Tuesday In May. The Burlington
d!lslou of the Proprietors met last Mon
day under an old tree at Bruad and High
itroets, Burlington, and elected flvo di-
rectors, who will serve with thoso elected
today.

The meetings have been held for 210
years In a similar manner at flu
Gloucester river flout. For 23 j years
they were held under two trees, but the
buttonwood tree became fco badly decayed
that It was cut down five years ago.
Pieces of wood cut from the tree, on which
the names of the d directors are
Inscribed, nie preserved in tho olllco of
tho Suiveyor Geneinl In Burlington. All

aluablo papers and grants arc nl'so kept
there. Tho I.eglslatuie of. New Jersey,
recognizing the historical value of these
records, wished to purcha.iu them, but tho
proprietors refused to part witli them.

CALLS II. K. THAW HUSBAND
AND SUES HIM FOR DIVORCE

St, Louis Woman Asks Custody of
Child Harry's Lawyer Denies

ST. I.OUIS, April 13. Christina Thaw,
of St. Louis, yesterday Hied suit for di-

vorce from Harry K. Thaw, of Now York,
In the Circuit Court nt this plnce, asking
support and maintenance mid the cus-
tody of a daughter, 12 years old. The
petition states that the plaintiff and
Thaw were married In Buffalu about Oc-

tober fi, 1902, went to New York tho fol-
lowing day, where they resided at tho
Savoy Hotel and later In an apartment at
267 Houston street.

It Is asserted further that the daughter
was born In thlj city and that Thaw has
taken her away to parts unknown.

Evelyn Nosblt, who Is playing here In
vaudeville, says sho never heari' of tho i

woman.

PITTSBURGH!. April 13 Comment-
ing on tho divorce suit filed In St. I,ouls
against Harry Kendall Thaw, slayer of
Stanford White, Stephen Stone, asso-
ciated with William A.
Stone ns Thaw's counsel, said:

"That's n Joke. Duilng the trial of
Harry for White's murder and In the liti-
gation that followed to free him from
Matteawan every step in his life was
gone over thoroughly. All his move-
ments for years back are matters of
record."

DIXON
Dhtinctive Tailoring

House KitalUshtd I8SS

This Is No Ordinary
Spring CWthes Storyr

no tailor's
announcement. Its tlie answer
to men whf want pif of rather
than mere assertlo
I)Uon-Tu(forl- arid nifon- -
bervlre fejjhnd for the bestdhat
can go Into the makMg of
men's clithes the best fab-
rics, thtj study of Individual
requirements find preferences,
flawless ttlel perfect fit, skil-
ful woikxitahlp. Added to
all this is a half century's
reputation for pleasing hard-to-plea-

men.
There's proof. Here's an

Invitation.
Our tables are piled high

with a bonny brave showing
of fabrics that reflect In color
and weave the call o' the sea-
son. Our staff is
with anticipation. Yet we've
made a point of being strictly
neutral in price.

$35 and $55

and uiorth every cent they cost.

1111 Walnut Street

5l3ls4$235Ii MB&SSWSSKSSHii
MISS ANNA McGOVEKN

As St. Veronica in Jlonsignor
Benson's piny, "The Upper
Room," Riven by tho Dramatic
Society of St. Edward's ltomtin
Catholic parish, nt 7th and York

streets, Inst night.

SXEEZK POWDER SENT STAR
ALMOST IlKEAKS UP BALLET

Russian Dnnscusc, Opening Note,
Swoons, Fearing She's Poisoned

SKXV YOUK, April 13 A pinch of
whnt was apparently "sneeze" ponder In
n letter addressed to Mile. Vlnro llcvallps,
of tho Dlnghlleff Ballet rtusse. nearly
upset the whole program nt the Metro-
politan Opera House yesterday afternoon.
In opetdng the note, which was handed
to her Just before she was to go on In
"Schehtnzadc." the powder llei up In
her fnce and blinded her for the Instant
Then things began to happen

Mile. Itovalles swooned In her dies.slng
room with a scream thnt sho was being
poisoned by a German spy. Silo refused
absolutely to go on with the show, and
John Brown, business man-ge- t- of tho
opera house, had to go before tho cm tain
and explain that the ballet Irid been
changed to another place on tho bill. Later
the dancer recoxeied sulllclently to ap-
pear.

While all this was going on fi lends of
NlJInsky. the llttsdan dancer, who was
making his dtbut, circulated charges th.it
the Incident had been concocted by Mile,
itcvalles for no other reason tl. n to dis-
tinct attention fiom his pcrfoirnnce It
was some time, however, before Mr.
Dlnghlleff and other olllclnls uero able to
restore order among members of tho
troupe.

FORCED TO WED, SHE SAYS

Divorce Seeker Says Husband Wooed
Her With Revolver

PATKItKO.V. April IS. Charging that
she married last duly under duiess Mrs.
Anna .May Htoich-Itlvei- a has started suit
hoio for an ubsoluto divorce fiom Pastor
llivvrii. a Poito ltlco tobacco commission
mctchnut. She alleges that tZIveia. when
sho refused his mnrtkige proposal, grasped
her arm, drew a revolver and threatened
to kill her unless slip accompanied him to
tho registrar's olllco to get a marriage
license, and also to tho home of the ltev.
A. J. I'm kin, where they weio miurled.

"Tho petitioner further depoAcs," says
her petition, "that the marriage was
never consummated,' also charges that tho
respondent did exercise and exert a hyp-
notic spoil over her when In her presence,
during which he could compel her to do
as ho commanded."

It 13 further alleged that when tho
bride's mother threatened to havo Rivera
nnested ho disappeared and has not been
seen since.

WILL SI'EAK.ON PREPAREDNESS

Colonel Roosevelt, General Wood and
Others to Help Raise 500,000 Fund

Some of the nation's foremost pre-
paredness advocates, Including Colonel
Iloo.scielt. CJen. Leonard Wood. Ooiernor
McCall of Massachusetts : Mayor Cur-le- y,

of Boston : possibly Mayor Mltchel,
of New Yolk, and the leaders of tho An-
cient and Honoiable Artillery Company
of Boston, will address the meetings to
be held during tho campaign to raise
$3t'.000 to finance tho organization of a
citizen soldleiy of 18.00U men In Phila-
delphia, it has been announced nt
the. headquarters of tho preparedness
committee at the Hotel Adilphla.

Mr. Iloosevelt's nddres.i will bo deliv-
ered on or about May 3, on his return
liist from Chicago, when he will speak
on April 29. tt was said. General Wood
has accepted an invitation to address
tho opening meeting of tho campaign on
the eienlng of April 26.
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HANDSOME SPANISH VISITOR
APPRAISES AMERICAN GIRLS

Senor Jose Says They Can Teach Senoritas Much About
Dress, but They Lack Grace and Warmth

in Dancing
Jose's dark tyci glistened under his

heavy Cnstlllan lashes ns ho deliberately
made this reply to a question:

"No. Your American girls are very
beautiful; they dress exquisitely, but they
nre not nearly as graceful as our
senorltns They are not what do you
call If All, not so llsromo ns our girls."

He utercd these words with cotrUetlon
today from the depths of a plush-coore-

chnlr in the Bellevuc-Strntford- . .lose
really is all of the following: Senor Josj
de Orueta y Hlvero. member Rocledad
Kspnnola de Construcclones Mctnllcns.
Beasaln (Oulpuzclo), of 9 Alarcon, Madrid,
Uspagna

Jose 1ms no ambitions to get Into Paris'
class and so far has escaped the clutches
of a Helen, but one might look far with-
out finding one better qualified to pass on
feminine charms For. be It known. Joso
Is ery oung. ecn If he Is a member of
tho Sddedad Hspanola de Construcclones

PREACHER SAYS HOME

CIRCLE IS LIFE CENTRE

Rev. Benjamin Smith Sander
son Warns Against Too Zeal-

ous Outside Activity

"In this nge of organization, are wo not
more templed by the opportunities of the
multitude of societies that aro springing
up on every hand than by the icsponsl-bllltlc- s

that lie closest at hand?
Thus queried tho Itev. Benjamin Smith

Sanderson, rector of All Hallows Church,
Wyiieotc. preaching today nt tho noonday
I.enlen service In Old Christ Church, 2d
street above Mnikct street.

"With all our line talk about father and
mother, homo and children, Is It not true
that wo give our bept thought and effort
to outside things, rather than to our own
Inner cltelc? It Is well for us to ponder
on the last great levclatlon of ( 'In 1st, In
which llo showed that lie accomplished
everything He did in the little band of
disciples that was nearest Him. I to had
tho gieatest mission ever accomplished by
man."

Doctor Sandeison took nn his test St.
John Mil, 16. "1 have manifested Thy
name unto the men Thou gavest Me."

"Haeh of us has the little elide of our
own, Just ns Christ had, and these nie the
men tlod has given in We do not always
realize that we aio dependent on these
lelatlonships for our life heic nnd that
In thesn iclntlnnshlps lies also our heav-
iest responsibility.

"Ours Is a day of otganlastlon," con-
tinued tho preacher. "It Is dllllcult to
keep lip with the societies thnt seem to
spring up nvci night. But unless wo nro
on our glial d there Is a sitbtlo danger
here. We ate apt to be blinded by tho
opportunities that seem to present them-
selves through these t.ocletles and to per-
mit the Importance of the lenlly vital
matters close nt haivTlo dwindle. Let us
follow tho oxnniplo ir""ur Lord, who, nt
tho climax of the work Ho did. revealed
tho secret as that which he accomplished
in his nearest relationships."

FALLS DEAD ON HIS PATIENT

Physicinn Stricken With Heart Dis-

ease as He Bends Over Boy

NIJW YORK, April 13. Dr. C. J. Staf-
ford, of Port Chester, while attending
James Wllklns, a former Princeton rtu-den- t,

living at 303 Westchester avenue,
and afflicted with Infantile paralysis, wan
attacked by heart disease fell on the bed
and died lvlng on WIIMns' paralyzed body
early last night.

Tho boy was unable to move, but he
had enough control of his vocal organs to
call his mothor.

Befoio Doctor Stafford entered tho sick
mom he remarked to Mrs. Wllklns Unit
ho was not feeling well. Ho was about
68 years old and had been practicing at
Port Chester 30 ye.us. Ho leaves a widow
and two daughters

Spring Suits $inTo Measure M 3y

BRADBUIMrMIGRO
Tailors to Particular Men

Cor. 13th & Sansom
.Suits S2S to SSO
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- for me man who
has good fash -

- anawankiosnow
thaihehas.

.j0raanery

"VTOW is the opportune time to make your
Easter selections in Neckwear, Gloves,

Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, Hats and all other
essentials-i- n Men's Outfitting.

Our window displays at this time are
devoted entirely to a style exposition of correct
and fashionable Haterdashery especially adapted
for Easter wear.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

.iu....jM.AWi6.M,. NWhuKs, . .l

Metallcas, nnd Is also quite good looking.
He might pass for a Wharton School
student were It not for his rather dark
complexion and extremely thick, black
hair, which, novelists contend, belongs to
the dreamy Latin races. He nays ho can
appraise girls correctly regardless of
nationality.

"American girls nro not ns good dancers
as Spanish girls, because they nre not
so graceful," quoth he. "The American
girl's temperament prevents her becom-
ing a great dancer. They can't get out
on a floor with n tambourlno and put a
lot of passion nnd emotion Into tho thing.
The American girl dances ns If she was
looking at nn Kgyptlan mummy.

"On tho other hand, nny girl on Chest-
nut street looks like a Parisian model
compared with most of the senoritas.
There Is room for Improvement In tho mat-
ter of dress, but then "How about tho
dancing?"

'BE GOOD TO BABF SHE

WRITES AND ENDS LIFE

T") na r r i A n m f V .. T rt K n
J.UUH& lUULllt:! Ill

.Note Says 'I Am Tired of
the Struggle'

"Marion, bo good to my baby,
t nm thed of the struggle, nnd I cannot
find my way out of my dilllcultlcs. Tills,
I believe. Is the best way."

A tear-staine- d note, written An a soiled
piece of paper, and containing this mes-
sage was found lying beside tho body of
Mrs. N'elllo Gelford, nn nttrnctlvo young
woman, who committed suicide, the po-ll-

my, by shooting herrtlf through the
lieait In u rooming house at 125 South
llh stieet last night. Tho young woman,
who was about 23 years old, was lying
on n bed, partially dressed. A icvolver
lay at her side.

The reason for tho suicide, other than
tho cplntiatlon given In tho note, re-

mains a mystery to the police. She came
to the Ith street address Tuesday night
and icuted a room. The proprietor knew
nothing about her. The police nio

to find "Mnrlon" and the In-

fant. The body was taken to the moigue
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You immt feel cool in Chalmers "Porosknlt"

Underwear, as tho pores of your skin peep
through the In tho fabric nnd breathe
the nice, fresh air, which tho
moisture and keeps your skin dry.

Then think of the fine, light, elastic Chal-
mers "Porosknlt" fabric, so open in texturathat you can seo right tluough It. What afine combination, to be sure! Chalmers
I oro&kiilt gives real summer comfort cools
iub wnoio nouy ju&t like ajai

Philadelphia dealers JfribwSthelr
heo now many carryand display
luiusmui. l,ok for

For Men Stvlo

50c Shirts
per

ind Drat

Also Makers of Chalmers i
bprlns Needle Itlbbed . 0for Foil

and Winter

Knittij
Comnanv

Tills label on every rarmrnt

2531
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GLAD HER IS

DEAD, VICTIM SAYS

Attacked by Parent, Galls
Him Brute After Wounds

End His Life

When nurses today In tho
Homeopathic Hospital told
Julia Trnmo thnt her father was dead
from revolver wounds Inflicted yesterday
by Amerlco Itochl, sho snld sho was glad
of It.

Tho father, Arnzano Tramo, of 13th
street nnd Wnshlngton avenue, yesterday
attempted to kill hl daughter In tho Ico
cream shop run by Itochl at 202" North
18th street. Ho cut her badly with a
raror beforo lio wns shot and killed.

Tho nurses asked her why sho wns
glad and sho answered that her father
had been n brute over slnco her mother
died live years ago. She paid she held
no hard feeling against Itochl for killing
her father nnd wns really grateful to him
for what he did In saving her life. Doctors
at the hospital said her wounds were not
so bevero nnd expected to release her in
a few days.

The police ngreo that Rochl's act In
shooting Tramo was ono In defense of
himself ns well ns tho girl. Mrs. Itochl
said .lulla made her homo with them and
not with her father, nnd snld that Trnmo
would have killed both lier nnd
Julia if ho had not been killed first.
District Attorney Itolnn has agreed to
release Hochl In $2500 ball. It Is believed
he will bo nqultted at the Corner's hearing.

CHILD KILLED BY AUTO

Boy Struck by Truck While
Plnying in Street

rilPSTKR. Pa.. April 13. Harry J.
Hook, Jr., 1 years old, was 'killed by
an nutomobllo truck of tho Atlantic

Company at 12th and Merlin
streets last night. The child eluded his
grandmother, who wns caring for him
whllo his mother visited Philadelphia, nnd
ran Into the street.

Hobert l.lstcr, of Brook Haven, driver
of the truck, was arrested, but later was
released under $1000 ball by Deputy
Coroner While.

Little Girl Burns to Death
While her mother was attending a sick

child In tho first floor of their home, Anna
Stnlono, 3 years old, of 120D South 7th
street, was burned to death last night
when her dresi was set on flro by matches
with which she was playing. Tho child's
screams bi ought her mother. "Wrapping
tho little girl In a rug, Mrs. Stnlono tried
to smother the flames Anna died shortly
after being admitted to Mt. Slnnl Hos-
pital.

E. Caldwell & Co.
c;o2 Chestnut

Important additions

to the stock of

Jeweled Wrist Watche
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Made since 1866 in the Sterling factories at Derby,
Conn. Traditional for durability under the se-

verest tests; remarkable for retention of tone;
beautifully cased but priced very moderately.
Pianos, $275 to $350; Player-Piano- s, $450 to $800.

Hear the Edison Diarrpnd-Dischonoijra- i, and its
marvelous musU, if ourprivate rooms

I
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Just as
we expected!

The Interest in
This One Week

of
t

t

' Intensified
Values

in
$25, $22.50 and $20

grades of

Spring Suits
at $15

has electrified our
Salesforce even at
Perry's! Men have
come in here each day
by the hundreds and
added their enthu-
siasm and astonish-
ment at the beauty of
the fabrics in these
Intensified Value
Suits at $15!

J But we knew where-
of we spoke when we
said that all these
Suits needed was to be
seen. We knew that
any man with two
eyes in his head would
appreciate the $25,
$22.50 and $20 quality
of them, and welcome
the chance to pocket a

lar sav-
ing in this day of the
shrinking dollar!

$ That was the spirit
in whichiKe-Ecmnd-ed

up thousands ofards
of $25, $22m and $20
woolens; thatNyas the
spirit, in whJi
them up intdL-thoi-

5

sands of Suits; ana
that is why they are
here today in every
model known to good
taste, touched with
the very latest notes
of Spring!

Only until
Saturday at Six!

Perry&Co.
N

"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut Sts,

1


